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Students To Take Over
Present Faculty Halls

Put On Thomson; Cafeteria Incomplete
e:::.::rrh

Senion btpa movins Into Thomaon Hall laat. Sature!n
f,~i:~ctlon OD the dormitory ha, nGt

Amonl' the th.lnp to be comp1.ced ii the buitallation
of windowa for the atudy roonu on t.lM second. third and
fourth floort near the c:cater ltatrwap to stw the room.a
better vaitit.atlon.
CompleUoa of the eaJtwna whkll will Nl"Ve UP: to
2J)OO atucllnta i. not ahechlled for aevenl weeks. aecorillns
to Kenoeth llanni.n., bualncu mana..r at Winthrop.
Equipment for aertins, cooki•r and wuhlns diaha
hu to be broqht In and Mt up and Utt ekcll'ical lines for
tbis equipmeat a1eo haw to be installed. 11le fJoora in the
cafeteria are alrnoet co1npltt.ed now.
When the Thomaon cafelffi11 la fini.ahed, Ray Hanaen

wtn let"ft u SAGA auJatut manapr, The SAGA offiee
will ftl!Wn in th• old cafetaria which .tit serve ttudenta
on eouth campus.
Bis par ataUon• have been instaltH In the dorm at
alternate ands of th& hall,. '111ere are alao Individual ouUeta
ror private phones In ach room ht there are no preeent
pb1na ror their UM. reporu Manning,

The thing that the aenlora mia moat h the new dorm
ia the vendln1r machlnea which hava not yet been installed.
''Th"21e Rre almolt the moat lmporunt part of a donn."
remarked one .enlor.
Since the wn,hlnl' machlnea and dryers have not been
put in yet, thls add!i. another problem for th1 upperclaas:!ditn!'i! U:'\.::"'~:k~\1:1kba~~n~~undr, to the
Another Jnc:onven1e.nce at the present ii the lack of
Ironing boards. Thut is only on, board on ueh floor and
dut> to fin, l"f:S\,llaliona. student, an! not permitted
iron

to

In thdr rooms.
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1!-ho .riuba~:'to~ ~~,:;•~
time? It ia quite am111ln•," commented
senior.

da~

Oil~

Parlor and reereatlon. roo,n furnitW'a, paiatlnp. drape,
and acceu!>ries wen bein• moved fn this week. "They're
BOia: AT LAST - ...... LUI llopklN ... Mru . . . the createsl," ooe unor ,aid and offend ta help the deeora·
. . . . . . bit' j oll . . . . ., - . that ... -,..ddoa all lltoM tors mon them in.
. . . . . . . . . lbllr - i . . ..... aw, .... ,._ la Tboelloa Kall
A hf.fi and recordl are anotller point of itltereat in
U -,,les.. 91Vdn .. ta.•• ... ll'fiae Ill ft•1,. ..t LM WICll.r. Ille downataln
ana wbJch allo fNtura complet.ly
~ lo a W - . white ... NIP llonn WU rNdle4.
decorated ladt...• anrl men'• IOllnpa.
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••• TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS

THE JOHNSONIAN
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Truth Of 'None Dare Call
It Treason' Investigated

WINTHROP COLLEGE

Request For Tolerance

-·

Thia beln1 an election yeu. rn&117 of Judft1t BPWt a atudent for her belltft II
Winthrop's atudenta aN .tt.btr rtalsMred
votera or will be lD. the nut election. Tben,.
• :e, nearly all of the 1t'1dent body la vitally
lntrated In tht two candidates nnlllll• for
our country's hl1hest offlee. Thie lntaut
ta aeea la h11ted dl&cuuiona conducted fn
tho cut.on, In tho buttom, h&b, :lbbom and
bannva dllplayed b7 1am. lbtdnll, ud allo,
anfortunatll,y, ta the ela11room.

DiKuulom ot poHtlct in the chroom
are a,::ceptable when the proflllllOJ' an abow
ho'lt'e\'el', thll ls not
tbe

.i.,.,..

.....

nmtn.lity;

JD8UJlcel 11aw come befon our att.ention
where tac:hen hew taunt:H, l1.u1had at aod
seenataalT Im rwpeet for ltudenta: who did
not ahan ~ r opinions.

Wlnlhrvp !1 an lutltut!on ot hlat,or
leanllq; u.e.nton, mo1t ot the ab.dents
to lam. Studonta leam from tho
_.,p1e •t by IMlr i-hers. If ....h,n

an bee

blaaed ill their oplnlou and •nly lhow
their diupp:roTa] of a atudent because of ber
belief.. what kind of an effect will that have
on the ,tu.dent? .&ave we lmt oar fntdorn
of oplafonf
L"'e

Wa an not -,ina that a proflllOI' II not
utitlecl to lib oplniou. We are not 1Qln1
that a pndeNOr ahoald not allow bJt opla.
Iona tD be known. Wa an 1&1Sns that pre.
I

At tho Pllblicatioo, Confennce of tho
So"1tllun Unlvenlty St.ud1nt Goftfflrnent
"-latloa (SUSGA) 1ut wide. 11veral
Wiathrop lltudentl had a ch1111ce to compare
probltma of nww•J*pu and )"tU"book put,..
licaUona with DI.Mr con,,.. and unJ.venitJes
of t.he aol.rth aacl thlnby compare achoola

alao.
We found that w. have many common:
problem.t but that, u a whole, Winthrop doa
not ha\19 maay af tlNI rtttric:Uoa.a which &re

......

ehanctarlltic of

m&rQ'

other SwU.t:m

S..enl .._,atoll- of otbor col.....
compla1.ned about aV'll'8 cmsorabJp or thra.t
of c-.Jup by their admlnl-Uo• and ID
aome cuet by It.at. lesialatures -,id atiVl'I'•
While we Nllize there are mme ltud.1ata
non. Tho1 apl&JMII tllat lhfa ceuoroblp hue who do IIOt 1ud THE JOR!ISONJAN
was OUJdled ottoa without uplanat!oa (thoM • ..,, studo•ta will not rud lhfa edfotr.
fn>m the officials.
ial oltbll'), u a whole our etudmt body Jo
At Wlnthrup ww do not h&'" thla prvt,. lai.n.t.d In the ocbool and lta publl<:at!Jee wbkh wo fe,I II due to the admlultThrou1h tbae dilCUUlou and mtetlDp:
tration'a belief ID the dlaentJon and rupon- at the contennc:e wa hope we have brousbt
aibilitks of tbe l)llblicatioa ltaffa. Rettde,, back maaJ' new ideu to hilp 1n the unlticatione on Wlatbrop publfcattona •n thoee
aelf-impoatd, with a 't1ew towards the ata.U"1 tion of Winthrop and to pnaent thmaw, ln
NOpOulbWt;y to tho 1...,. of tho ,tudeuto, AD unblued form with emphut. 011 ltudent
opiniona and lntereltl.
tbe coll1,e and the flllte.
Due t,, +.ho rrowlua •la of tha achoo1,
In _...,_ with olbor ld>ool,, Wla•
1111d attltuda u ••11 u appu,ancm
throp does not damooatrate II much In• soala
will ebanp. The full force of thi• ehan,e
terell (or at leut aot. N mueh voiced Inter· will rest on each iadlridulll and the fulvre
!It) la polltlca ud world and national af•
imqe of Ule ldlool will hi !'!°ected throush
:.i...
her reapoll.lCI and n1po.ul01lltitL 1n raaJn.
We foud abo that fflUl1 eolte,e new• t&lnln• our aundarda we feel that. C'Offlpariq
paporahafteadonedp"'11Mntlalcandi.W.. our problem. with tboae of other achoola
lhfa fall and h&v1 aJut.d tllelr -riew)N>lnu ,o. ebnflar t6 oun 'l!'fD be • snat. brtnef"at and
ward one candidate. Durinz open dlac:11&- auldeforthef~
-Y. J. w.
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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For Newspaper Week

Campus Chatter

TJ

Assists
At Herald

Special!
FNm TarlM'• BHQIJ Salo11.

te all Wllllhrop 1Ndaah. PJ'9o
Mftl your L D, CUd at T1ylor's
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RememberWho,o,o Is !tcniAq a partr?

Set U.. aceu b llcdlo---.
with Hallmarl peaty Nia aacl.
Imme ciecorat&ou.

Pick Up Your Stllcbea Al

THE KNIT SHOP
UI VJl101' AVEJll'OE

JhiP'@lort!
soft-shirt
with
graceful
manners

4.00

CluJttln11 With
Cfariatino At Bro1Dnll!•
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Marney's Book
Of Story Of Cross

Game goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste.
Always Just right,
never too sweet •• • ref, eshes l>est.
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